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Abstract
Channa punctatus is commercially important freshwater teleostean fish, commonly known as green
snake headed spotted murrel. A total of 261 samples of C. punctatus were collected from the Gomti,
Ganga and Ken rivers characterized by different environmental conditions in order to study the
intraspecific variations using length-weight relationship. A positive allometric growth (b>3) was
recorded in all the sub-populations of the fish except in the females of Gomti River. The fish did not
follow the cube’s law strictly as increase in weight was found to be more in comparison to length in all
the sub-populations of the fish except in the female of Gomti River where isometric growth was noted.
Length-length relationship showed both lengths are highly correlated to each other (r=0.99). The value of
condition factor was found to be more than 1 in all sub-populations of the fish indicated good condition
of fish.
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Introduction
The murrel, Channa punctatus (Bloch, 1793) is an inland water teleostean fish commonly
known as green snake-headed spotted murrel. The C. punctatus is known to occur in lakes,
ponds, rivers, impoundments, ditches, and oxygen deficient swampy areas because of their
accessory respiratory organs which help the fish to survive in low oxygen conditions. The fish
was also reported from brackish water [1] and beels [2]. The C. punctatus is distributed
throughout the south Asian countries like Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Bangladesh, Myanmar and Yunnan in China [3]. The fish is economically important as a table
fish and termed as ‘lean fish’ because of its very low lipid contents or no adipose tissues [4].
The demand of the fish always exceeds the supply in local market in India and neighboring
countries. It fetches a good price when sold alive particularly in northern, eastern and northeastern parts of India.
The study of length-weight relationship is considered to be important to get different kinds of
information of fish in fish biology such as growth rate, age structure, age at first maturity and
segregation of stocks [5-11]. Length-weight relationship as character can be used in defining
taxonomic units, developmental pattern of life like metamorphosis, growth and onset of
maturity [12], and to convert unknown weight from known length or vice versa because weight
is function of length [13, 14].Information about climate and environmental changes and change
in human practices can also be obtained through the data on length and weight relationship [15].
Fulton’s condition factor (K) is an important parameter which represents wellbeing, fitness of
fish, the fish which is heavier at particular length is considered to be in better condition [16].
Value of condition factor of a fish varies because of different factors like state of sexual
maturity, availability of food sources, age and sex of some species [17].
The data on length-weight relationship is considered to be scanty for most of tropical fish [18,
19]
. Length-weight relationship on C. punctatus was carried out by many workers, notable
among them are [20-26]. But comparative study of length-weight relationship and condition
factor on C. punctatus is scanty specifically of Ganga basin. Therefore, keeping in mind the
paucity of information the present study was undertaken on length-weight and length-length
relationships along with condition factor of C. punctatus collected from different rivers of the
Ganga basin.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling, study period and area of collection
A total of 261 samples of C. punctatus were collected from
three different rivers namely Gomti at Lucknow (26˚51’30” N
80˚56’14” E), Ganga at Kanpur (26˚37’08” N 80˚16’26”) and
Ken at Banda (25˚46’ N 80˚31’ E) of Ganga basin of Uttar
Pradesh using cast and drag nets with the help of fishermen.
2.2. Length-weight measurement and statistical analysis
Total length (TL) and standard length (SL) of fish were
measured to nearest 1 mm using fish measuring board and
weight was measured to nearest 0.001g using an electronic
balance. Fish were dissected to determine the sex. The data of
length and weight was log transformed and relationship
equations were obtained using formula as given by Ricker [27]:
W = aLb
Where “W” is weight in g, “L” is total length in cm, “a” is
intercept of regression line and “b” is slope of the regression
line.
Log form of the above equation is used as given by LeCren
[28]
:
Log W = Log a + b log TL
Log TL= Log a + b log SL
The t- test was performed to know the significant difference
between the values of “b”.
Fulton condition factor (K) was calculated using the formula:
K = Wₓ100/L³
Where ‘K’ is Fulton’s condition factor, W is weight of the
fish in g, L is the standard length of the fish in cm, and the
factor 100 is used to bring K close to unity.
The statistical methods such as correlation of coefficient,
correlation of determination, regression, confidence level and
t-test were calculated with the help of Graph Pad Prism 5.

3. Results
The length–weight relationship equations of males, females
and combined (males & females), values of correlation of
coefficient (r) and their types of growth of C. punctatus
collected from Gomti, Ganga and Ken are given in Table
1.Weight is highly correlated with total length in all the
populations of C. punctatus in the present study where the
value of correlation of coefficient ranged between 0.9499–
0.9963. The value of ‘b’ of length–weight relationships in all
fish populations ranged from 3.095 to 3.287 (Fig. 2), and were
highly significant (p<0.0001). The value of ‘b’ of length–
weight relationships was found to be significantly different
from 3.0 in all groups of C. punctatus in the present study
except in the female of the Gomti River. Similarly, the pattern
of growth was found to be positive allometric (b<3) in all the
groups of three rivers except in the female of river Gomti
where it was isometric (3.095). The logarithmic linear
regression equations of length–weight and length–length
relationships of males, females and combined of all the rivers
are given in Figs. 1, 2 & 3). Highly correlated total length–
standard length relationships were noted in different groups of
C. punctatus of rivers Gomti, Ganga and Ken (Table 3).The
minimum (r2=0.9895) and maximum (r2=0.9974) values of
correlation of determination were noted in males of rivers
Gomti and Ken respectively. A straight line was obtained
between plots of log ‘a’ (intercept) over ‘b’ (slop) of male,
female and combined (male & female) of C. punctatus
collected from Gomti, Ganga and Ken rivers in the present
study (Fig. 4). The 95% confidence levels of ‘a’ and ‘b’ are
given in Table 2.
The values of Fulton’s condition factor (K) recorded in the
three populations of C. punctatus in the present study ranged
between1.614-1.863, which was found to be more than unity
indicated better condition in all the three riverine populations.

Table 1: Logarithmic regression equations of weight on length, values of correlation of coefficient and types of growth of male, female and
combined (male & female) of C. punctatus of three rivers.
Source
GOMTI RIVER
Male
Female
Combined
GANGA RIVER
Male
Female
Combined
KEN RIVER
Male
Female
Combined

Regression Equation

Correlation Coefficient ‘r’

Type of Growth

Log W = -2.287 + 3.235 log TL
Log W = -2.127 + 3.095 log TL
Log W = -2.195 + 3.156 log TL

0.9499
0.9779
0.9764

Allometric
Isometric
Allometric

Log W = -2.354 +3.275 log TL
Log W = -2.346 +3.278 log TL
Log W = -2.363 +3.287 log TL

0.9899
0.9862
0.9872

Allometric
Allometric
Allometric

Log W = -2.223 + 3.188 log TL
Log W = -2.286 + 3.273 log TL
Log W = -2.295 + 3.277 log TL

0.9963
0.9828
0.9848

Allometric
Allometric
Allometric

Table 2: Different parameters of length-weight relationship of male, female and combined (male & female) of C. punctatus of three rivers.
River
Gomti

Ganga

Ken

Group
Male
Female
combined
Male
Female
combined
Male
Female
combined

No.
60
59
127
31
35
69
13
44
65

Length -size
9.6 - 19.7
9.3 – 19.7
9.3 - 21
8.9 – 18.8
9.5 – 15.7
8.9 – 18.8
9.4 – 18.5
8.1 – 21.1
8.1 – 21.1

a
0.005
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.004
0.004
0.006
0.005
0.005

95% CL of ‘a’
0.0032 – 0.0088
0.0048 -0.012
0.0047 -0.0089
0.0028 – 0.007
0.0028 – 0.0073
0.0032 – 0.006
0.0037 -0.0097
0.0031- 0.0087
0.0035-0.0075
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b
3.235
3.095
3.156
3.275
3.278
3.287
3.188
3.273
3.277

95% CL of ‘b’
3.039 -3.43
2.919 – 3.271
3.0033 -3.278
3.097 – 3.453
3.083 – 3.473
3.157 -3.417
3.007-3.369
3.081-3.465
3.131-3.465

r²
0.9499
0.9563
0.9533
0.9799
0.9726
0.9745
0.9927
0.9658
0.9698

r
0.9746
0.9779
0.9764
0.9899
0.9862
0.9872
0.9963
0.9828
0.9848

p -value
0.001
0.05
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.001
0.05
0.01
0.001
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Table 3: Different parameters of total length-standard length relationship of male, female and combined (male & female) of C. punctatus of
three rivers.
River
Gomti

Ganga

Ken

Group
Male
Female
combined
Male
Female
combined
Male
Female
combined

No.
60
59
127
31
35
69
13
44
65

Length -size
9.6 - 19.7
9.3 – 19.7
9.3 – 21.0
8.9 – 18.8
9.5 – 15.7
8.9 – 18.8
9.4 – 18.5
8.1 – 21.1
8.1 – 21.1

a
0.785
0.778
0.782
0.736
0.752
0.738
0.679
0.776
0.748

95% CL of ‘a’
0.7306-0.843
0.7318-0.826
0.749-0.8161
0.6949-0.779
0.6911-0.816
0.7016-0.777
0.6175-0.749
0.7228-0.832
0.7079-0.790

b
1.019
1.022
1.020
1.042
1.035
1.041
1.073
1.025
1.039

95% CL of ‘b’
0.992-1.047
0.999-1.047
1.004-1.037
1.020-1.065
1.001-1.069
1.021-1.062
1.037-1.110
0.999-1.052
1.018-1.059

r²
0.9895
0.9928
0.9917
0.9967
0.9917
0.9936
0.9974
0.9931
0.9939

r
0.9947
0.9964
0.9958
0.9983
0.9958
0.9968
0.9987
0.9965
0.9969

Table 4: Condition factor of male, female and combined (male & female) of C. punctatus of three rivers.
River
Group
Condition factor

Male
1.702

Gomti
Female
Combined
1.718
1.722

Male
1.614

Ganga
Female
Combined
1.635
1.618

Male
1.748

Ken
Female
1.877

Combined
1.863

Fig 1: Regressions of length –weight (A,B,C) and length –length (D,E,F) relationships in male, female and combined (male & female) of river
Gomti.
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Fig 2: Regressions of length –weight (A,B,C) and length –length (D,E,F) relationships in male, female and combined (male & female) of river
Ganga.
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Fig 3: Regressions of length –weight (A,B,C) and length –length (D,E,F) relationships in male, female and combined (male & female) of river
Ken.
-2.0

log a

-2.1
-2.2
-2.3
-2.4
-2.5
2.8

3.0

3.2

3.4

3.6

b value
( ) denotes the LWR of pooled samples
Fig 4: Regression plot between log ‘a’ over ‘b’ for length-weight
relationship in all groups of C. punctatus of three rivers.

4. Discussion
The cube law of LeCren’s concept hypothetically stated that
the value of ‘b’ in ideal fish to be 3, indicating an isometric
growth, which is widely used as a scale in length–weight
relationship study. The values of ‘b’ in the present study
ranged between 3.095–3.287 indicating positive allometric
growth in all groups except in females of river Gomti, which
followed the cube law strictly showing isometric growth.
Contrary to the present finding, Kashyap et al. [26], reported
positive allometric growth in female C. punctatus of river
Gomti because of enormous growth of ovary while Haniffa[22]
also recorded isometric growth in female of C. punctatus
collected from Western Ghats River of Tamil Nadu, India.
The departure from the cube law in other groups such as
males, females and combined (male & female) of river Ganga
and Ken, where positive allometric growth was noted, may be
due to high dissolved oxygen concentration, circulation of
~ 195 ~
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water and the rich availability of forage items to the fish. The
positive allometric growth (b>3) recorded in the present study
indicated that the fish became heavier because of favorable
conditions of the habitat from which the fish was collected
due to proportional growth in all directions. LeCren [28]
pointed out that intraspecific variations in length–weight
relationship may be because of variations in ecological
conditions of habitats and physiology or either of them. The
present finding is similar to those of Serajuddin et al. [24] and
Mustafa[29] who reported variations in length-weight
relationship associated with habitats difference in C.
punctatus of Varuna River and Esomus danricus of Aligarh
respectively and emphasized that the fish living in reverine
condition show rapid growth. Tesch [30] also pointed out that
length–weight relationship in fish can be affected by habitat
and area besides other factors such as seasonal effect, degree
of stomach fullness, gonad maturity, sex and health. Several
workers reported positive allometric growth in freshwater
fish; notable among them are [31- 39] in Cirrhina mrigala, Catla
catla, Labeo bata, Labeo rohita, Pristolepis fasciata,
Pangasius pangsius, Pseudorasbora parva and Macrognathus
aculeatus respectively. The greater value of ‘b’ mainly
depends on shape and fatness of individuals of fish. Isometric
growth was also reported by [22, 24, 14] in C. punctatus collected
from different freshwater habitats of India. Other workers
who also reported isometric growth are [40-42] in Oreochromis
mossambicus, Macrognathus pancalus and Tor putitora
respectively. However the value of ‘b’ may fluctuates from 2
to 4 as suggested by [43, 30, 44, 7] A straight line between plots
‘a’ over ‘b’ of different populations of the fish in present
study showed the absence of outliers as suggested by Froese
[7]
.
Fulton’s condition factor (K) represents health condition or
well-being of fish. The fish having value of more than 1 in
condition factor are said to be good in health condition [45]. In
the present study, the value of ‘K’ in all the three populations
of C. punctatus was found to be more than 1 which indicated
the good health condition of fish collected from the three
rivers in the present study (Table 4). The value of ‘K’ of the
population of C. punctatus of river Ganga was lower than the
populations of Gomti and Ken Rivers indicating
comparatively poor condition in river Ganga because of
polluted water which causes change in temperature, pH of
water, low oxygen availability and sediment loads.
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